CLEANLINESS IS CRITICAL
A small amount of contamination can severely damage your engine.

Contaminated fuel can lead to vehicle downtime and costly repairs, especially to expensive common rail systems and components. Modern engines are increasingly requiring better fuel filtration technology to ensure delivery of the cleanest fuel to your vehicle’s fuel system.

Donaldson’s diesel fuel filtration kit provide additional protection for your vehicle, providing cleaner fuel; keeping you up and running and out of the workshop.

- Ideal for Trucks
- Includes bonus filter element - keep one spare in the vehicle

SPECIFICATIONS

Donaldson Part No: P903074
Diesel Fuel Filter Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P562261</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Head Assembly</td>
<td>1/2” - NPT Ports, Working Pressure 100psi (6.8bar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P553207</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Spin-on Filter</td>
<td>Length: 219mm, Efficiency: 3µm @ 8100 (99% @ 3 micron), Water Separation Properties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P569758</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Drain Bowl</td>
<td>Length: 55mm, O.D.: 80mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENBRSTBBTM-0608</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Straight Fitting</td>
<td>3/8” / 10mm Tail x 1/4” NPT Thread, Straight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: These items are also available to purchase separately. Fuel hose, clamps and connectors are not included.

Uncertain of how often you should drain the water from your fuel filter?
Installing Donaldson's Water in Fuel Sensor & Dash Mount Display Kit will take out the guess work by providing a visual warning for when separated water is present in the filter and needs to be drained.

WATER IN FUEL SENSOR LED DISPLAY KIT
Part No. X220112
Power Supply 6V 30V DC
Dashmount Display Size 66.3mm (w) x 50mm (h) x 15.4mm (d)